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CONGRESSIONAL.
• Wasutsoron,Jan. 10.

Senate—Mr. Alebutianintroduced a bill gran-
flag laud for tailioad purposes inArkansas.

Mr. Gayer introduced a bill 'giving the assent
of Congress to the State 'of,isVisconsin for taxingall lands sold that Statelrom the day of sale.Mr. Fleming introduced a resolution inquir-ing into the expelency of separating the Marinecarps of-the-East.and appointing two Cadets
from.the hietine Corpe each year, from tub

:Me; CoOte'e'resolutlon declaring the Compro-iMsametuntreit a final settlement of the Slaveryquestion, was taken up and debated at length,
lane which the Senate adjourned.

AUSITAL OF THE BROTHER JONATHAN
- . Nzyr Tom, Jan. 10.
The-steamer Brother Jonathan arrived this

loornthr, with 40 passengers. She loft Chagres
atithe 27th December, and Kingston, Jamaica,
on the 8d of January. She bridge no late news
trot:laCalifornia.

The steamer Union was at Cliegres awaiting
passengers, which were veryscarce an the Isth-
mus, at this 1011.8012of, the year.

AdHeeafrom Kingston speak gloomily of sug-ar ntilthation on the Island, which Is said to be
rapidly declining and soon will be extinct.

BAILING OF THE PACIFIC.
Nair Yonc, Jan. 10.

The steamer Pacific hence for Limsrpool, sail-
ed to day with 49 passengers, and $624,000 in
'American gold; £11,700 sterling of English gold;*ad ;800 in elver..

NEW Yeuc, den. 10.
21're learn by an arriial to day, that on the

29th of Noiembee. in lat. 9, 10n..85, the brig of
erarßrazilis, from Peraambues, brought to and
battled two Ametican "easels, and demanded
*6l: 911"".

;Bwrintdas, Jut. 10
.;-BY thee arrival of the achoone; Susan at New

r(thanit,',we hare dates from de Brazos to the
ult.

ThePicayune says thM..thererolationary par.
ty Meier Gen, Cararajsrhas been' completely
braienup sad dispersed; and that Caravajal
WWI prisoner in Fortlitown, baring been or.
rested by Gen; Harney (Or violating the neutral-
Bylaws of the United States, in attempting to
orgeodre inaxpedition against the. government
of Ploadeo.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
CIISCiTNATI Jan. 9.

.The Ohio Democratic Convention mat to-day,and-passed a series of Iresoluttons, endorsing
thlt airwrisainres of the State Constitution, cal.
iingabvery an evil which ought tobe eradica-ted,!guid ita extension presented by all lawful
loam; but sustaining the principles or the for-
mer convention on this subject, and in, -,favor of
*sighingDotherstio principles wherever man-

- ifested; and that while one nation interfered In
the Internalaffairs of another nation, it was a
breach of the law of nations, and ought to beinceletied. That as cations, sooner than, the
manifested republican principles now existinglie European nations should be crushed, they
wers-ready to meet the shock of arms on the
batide Seld, to sustain them it necessary. That
the weak end timid nondtiet of our government
in anstalning the honor of our Sag, and the in-

' tercet of our eltieens, was undignified nod bat-'mutating.._ •

Theptesent tariff and currencywere endorsed,
attaliqtud. taxation applauded.

After appointing delegates to the National
C.envention, they gave three cheers, for Obio
Democracy, and-finallyadjourned.

KOSSLIS'S INTERVIE* WITH CLAY

The Intelligender of this morning says that
'the Intervaw which took place yesterday; be.
- twirl° GOT.Kosanth and Mr. Clay was matt Car-
,ol.lllaad piendly, and of more than an hour'a
duration,- •

La the course of the interviewiifr. Clay frank,
117. disclosed his sentiments at considerable
lengthas to the policy of this country inrefer-
cue lathe qutsticat of intervention inEscape.eau affairs.. Mr. Clay„as is understood, is op-
'poledto any change in the policy of our gor-
ier:taunt, deeming it best not only for ourselves,
but likewise for the down 'trodden population
of Europe, that we should pursue, as hitherto,
the even tenorof caraway.,

:Ga. Kossuth paad the most respeetfal attest.
tiouto all Mr. Clay said; and-on his side, im-
parted much interesting intelligence as to the
told and political condition of several Of the
European nations

• • • DISASTROUS STORM.
-- • • Dativainte, Jan. 10.:Pidearei'Orleatie papa-sere aetounts of.a

deattaetive storm of wind at Baton Rouge, on
iketiOth. tilt.. Sewers' houses in tho neiglihdr-
titodyere proatratod, and touch property de-el': The augai house of Dr. Perkins was
.11fetioyed;and ten negroes tilled. The tide-
Raph Huta for ~long distance were also proi-.

STEAMER CONSIGNEE SUNK.
, . ST.Lofts, Jam 10.

:`,•the steamer;Consignee, for Nashville, struck
.ikarial at BaWnidge, mar Cape Eiirardau, and
atunk in,deep water. She had lightfreight No
Unaware lost.

Jargon!, (lilts.) Jan. 10.
.The Deumentio Consention met yesterday,

and 60 counties wererepresented. Judge Allis,
efArfunts, acted as President.

^The-Baltimore resolutions of 1819, and the
Virgil:de and Kenizekyreelctions of '9Band '99.
were unauimourly adapted..

Fifty delegates were eeleeted for the
Malone eanrentims. .
,Tke pruldentiel Electors nominated are—let

district,-J. H. Taylor; 2nd. I. S. Potherb's: 3rd
O.H. Singleton. 4tb Ji..Cassiday;—For_State
sat large, Wm.Barksdale and-E. . C..Wilkins.

JefL Daris; Boger Barton, and Oen. Quitman
iddireere4 the 00IITIELIt1011.

CUICIN.II* Jan. 10• •
I/. fine.caught in thedomestory of the Barnettgerms this forenoon, end. area rooms were

Tian:tat •

Louts Tux.; Jan. 10.
Foie coal boats, while pulsing the farts yes •

to were wrecked. Each boat had 12,000
husbels coed, belonging to b. K Ennis , blond-
e=tr. McCloskey, > and Messrs. Watson. of Plan-

- Three or feu men were lost. We
leain, also, that two coal hosts were lost below
thetas. ':No liras were lost.

NEW YORK MARKET.
..

Nww Your, Jan. 10.
Cation-,The market is =tiroat fall prices.
Rove-Bales of Ohio and Michigan at $4 66

04:76 bbL
,Orain-4eles of Ohiored wheatat97®100c;,07076e; corn 66efor mixed western.

,Jtrolaues--Kalea 800bbli Orleans at 270

t...Prirtislotte—Allt inactive at former prices.—
Las:d is scarce, with-sates at 9.1-GlOe lb in

doll, and sake limited at 41@4i

Whiskey—lhdee ed 201€422.6 ?gal.

OtticI::NNATI DIAIIUT
.Ctactaaatr, Jatt. 10.

-:;1?loar.--Bates 1100 bble at $3 10e3 12}•

Andskey—Sales at 141V gal.
',..llovid-43alea 100he,adat $4 800% 80 it100. - . .

'Nothing of importanaa was doing in groceries
sad pirOrislona.- Prices-are-unchanged.

Freights—To Orleans, dour 50e; whiskey 70.3;
*irk, 02a bbl; poundfreight 2&a 19 100. To
Pittabargh, pound freight, 1110.91100; irhiskey
400' bbl.

armen, you know your interest,
• .

nessiekres =haulst least one bottle of /.1. G.
Aaiun lirdnusit. u will I. thetan= of ening pro
Inbar*horse or con, bane the yeahfa over, donut upon

'lst Oaifinj of zone foully hate auto, boros..aptalna,
.nuntantaga,atttrielats„- sore throat, troth ache, etr..
', lolll,tutie them On' without any yonlhledoubt': and It

1/ 1/1*7.. tont I.tenf ;W.l .!aa ft. 113imite. ETR7
-kettle 7011 hail/11140end aweighto nagWatt, thin
the.Voss adearthnnot.l

PpLs.—These Pills, discovered
szullibidt sr Llr ess,, wire girdVia

"p]& oenlisictlw; In•(e! yearatherattrictidthee.
tenticia of cthar Ordains, andthem weed into 1r..;
-",Yet corfeiall QINOH of thelira, thersmith
- eartalay andicrilarltr. iltarutlAnat ioortlfeiti there.
;sweat ofdamn, Yaul kr le sill.. The aftmt la alaua
to ;'scul after strallonfair dryer and nurdkbies ofan-
-eau. ,hicrjocs. thesailer fade bfaiiilf rellored at

Coca. *Dfasirsis if theLiman verfcc=manIntl& wan•
yidate seflightfal tri their character thee, fro-

:Alaintyoccurrence.. Arryou tiouldid filth anrof tb.
110.1910:121M eoroplentiroddeh infecite In•&maid este

lereW!tart ParrhateDr. McLaste• Ptlls; and 1.•

Atielthe shot..and ridemabar that weber* a thousand
tattlikaals to imbitialite theirolncicr. •

'.2.0 had ofall the principal Owed..
% Vsiall tw
isil:aisvies
Pituburgh Lice Immnince Company.

•:* • .CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.
oriTeE, N0.'75 Fou4r.rr STREET. :

01/10=5: • ,

....iiiircestrartictunt laawl= pan LLDWt

HOME 'MATTERS.
P62IIZITATIO3 or rue Flll.lll. PEI=roeEmmen-

rso.—The Board of Managers of the Allegheny
County Agrieultural Society, together with •

number of its members, assembled . in Weaver'sHotel,'' -on the Aiming preceding the sandal
election, for the purpose of witnessing the pre:
sentation of a magnificent silver pup to-Mr. -
Robert J. Boyle, of Indians Townanip, the enc.
neural competitor for the first premium, at the
annual ploughing match. Thianp, which was a
eery beautiful one, from the extensive jewel-
ry establishment of Mr. John B. McFadden, of
Market Street, was enclosed in a tastefully or-
namented Morocco case.
•Joseph Miller; Esq., was called to the Chair
and Mr. Jame, R. Kennedy appointedSearetary,

William 'Martin, Sr., of nfanohester, Vice-
President of the Society; rose andeald:

Mr. Chairman araFflentlemen:—l see around
me so many eminent gentlemen whose oratorical
powers are well known, that I; a plain farmer'
necessarily feel somewhat embarrassed at speak-

, leg in your presence. I also regret that the per-
son whose office and duty if in to preelde over all
such meetingsof this Society Is absent on this
as well ea on Many other occasions; but from
the office I held, am compelled to officiate in
his place, and in the presentation of this Cup to
the successful competitor at oar late Grand An-
nual Ploughing blatch, it is presumed that a
suitable address should accompany that preseat-
ation. Gentlinep, lam afraid that that part of
the proceedings has fallen into had hands; I am
well aware that I am destitute of those talents
which would qualify me to be a public epetdrer,
but if you will have a little patience with me-
and submit to my old fashionedway of speaking,
I will try tomake slew brief remarks:—

Inthe first place, I will not attempt to givea
description of the component parts of all the
grains, roots &c., neither will I attest)t tomed-
dle with the work of the chemist-4o analyze
the different soils, and tell what to, and what is
not wanting ineach for the production of good
crops, this newly discovered science I am not
qaallified to describe, and will leave it to those
that may come after me; but let us learn the
first principles of practical agriculture (for we
have yet much to learn) and strive to teach
them toour eons and junior',and 'when they
have followed oar inetractions as far as we can
lead them, let them go to suitable schools where
they can be taught the intricate science of Agri-
cultural Chemistry. There le at present &laud-
able emulation amongst our young men that
will, I have no doubt lead to thatresult. ,

Now, gentlemen, I consider good plodghing
amongst the first, if not the very first rinciple
ofgood husbandry, and yet, l am sorry to lay,
that it is not yet fatly appreciated; at the
same time, I an happy to eee-that it to attract:
ing the attention of manyof our yonthe, to which
our late ploughing match bears ample testimony.
This Is but our third ploughing match, elute the
organization of our society, and let anyone look
mound the neighborhood, and at one glance,
they will see the great, i may say, the grand
improvement that has taken place Inthe art of
Ploughing, not. mentioning other improvements
*rally valuable to the farmer, and the-com-
manity at large; now Gentlemen; I say that
In thecontemplation of all these public benefits,
my aged and middle aged colleagues Must feel
ample remuneration for all the toil and trouble
they have had in the organization and carrying
out theAllegheny CountyAgricultural Society to
its presentprosperous, and flourishingcondition
—and the many valuable improvements on our
ploughs:and otheragricultural implements in,
and around our two cities, withinthese last three
years, were never surpassed in that shorts space
of time-in any section of country In the world:
These aiefacts; gentlemen, that mast be evi-
dent to all ; may they long continue to be both
seen, felt, and appreciated, and may he (who
gave the Lest command to mantotill theround)
bless the feeble efforts of each member of thin
aocioty, and guide and direct theiii in all their
councils, that their deliberations beproductiviof
much good to themselves and the communitysit
large.

lir. Boyle,
As Vice President of this Society, I have the

hector, in its name and behalf, to present Ole
cup to you as a token of their esteem, and sa
• reward of merit for your laudable exertions
in the late friendly coated, at the Society's
grand annual ploughing match. This cup has
been adjudged to you as the highest prise, and
the inscription it bears, will tell posterity by
whom itwas given, andfor whet. Takelt then
Sir, not as a gift, but as your own right; you
have no individual to thank for it, It is to the
noble incouraging, and benevolent spirit which
has stimulated -a few individuals (year self
amongst the number), who tarn this aociety, it
is to this, that yon owe the honor sow confer.:
red upon you. Tike it atm, my young friend,
and as you are still under the yearsof manhood,
It gives me additional pleasure in presenting it
to you. Owing to your youth, I would respect-
fully advise you to bear ibis honor with meek-
ness and humility; make no ostentatious bout
or displayamongst your fellow men, nor think
the leas of those respectable youths who were
In honorable competition with you,but less for-
tunate, for the workman-like mannerdn whiCh
they performed their work, shows plainly...that
you had no ordinary rival to contend with, and
many of thole; (underfavorable circumstance)
will yet reap the 381:60 honors that are bestowed
upon yon this day. AI youhare been successful
in acquiring the science of pioughtuattabip,per-
severs in it, and at the same time, do not ne-
glect to learn all the other equally useful
branches of agriculture. Do not be backward
in giving Instructions tothose of your brethren
who have not had the same opportunity of learn
log, and Iwould fartheradvise younot lobe like
other young men who follow farming, until
about your age, then begin to thinkthat it Is too
laborious and has too much sameness In It giv-
ing it up for some other profession more lucra-
tive per haps, but neither on ennobling, nor to
honorable. There Is no occupation In life, so
suitable to the nature of man, as that of a far-
mer. What can be more pleasing to contem-
plate or soothing tothe human mind, than to look
at the farmer majestically stalking through his
well cultivated finds, carryingthe precious seed,
and with a liberal hand, scattering it on the
bosom of thefertile earth, witha firm faith in
Him who has promised to Send the earlyand
latter rain knowing that he will(in doetime)reap
abundantly. Continue then, my young Mend,
at your present occupation, be a Farmer—aa
honest Farmer. A respected member of this
Society lately said that the Farmers were, In
general, a set ofhonest men, then hea farmer,
be en honest man, for as a celebrated author
says, ••an honest man is the noblest- work of
Oott." Tremendous applause In the midst of
width Air. Boyle verygracefully received the
prize which had been awarded to him. -

The Honorable judge Forward said that he
had been to much delighted with the parsed-
lags of tieevening that lie felt prompted to say
something in reply to the addreas toerhichhe
bad the pleasure of listening. He supposed
distils might affirm, If ho could enter into the
feelings of the young gentleman who had just
received the mite ef, 'superior skill at a plough-
man, that this was one of the happiest momenta
of his life, and for his part„he thought that
feelings of exultation Would be both becoming
and "honorable toone distinguished thus early
In life. He had excelled in an art which:was
one of the most valuable of any that are known
among men. Among the ancients divine honors
bad been accorded to the inventor of the
plough, and coniidering theago In which Ittook
place,theDeificationwas not unreasonable. The
!ovation itself being one of prime utility, and
ministeringfrom year to year, to the necessities
of mankind, he mightsay, with perfect truth,
that no art deserved more to be honored than
that of the plc -tightest' who turned up the soil
for the reception of the seed.

When inEurope, he had been math"gratified”
to learn, thatamong the great variety of.ploughs
exhibited it theCrystal Palace, inlondoli,'. one
of American invention had been found to extol
'all others. It'was proper' toremark. olio,:that
another Americanmaohine, of verygreatetility
had eclipsed every foreign rlraL He alluded to
lifcCormick's reaping machine, the power of
ithich was nth as to intrande a' new oni, la
Zugnsittariestini:77777—:,.‘l7;

-lie felt gratified that-the young geutlenals,
young, because he appeared tobe ander twilit.

ty-one years of age, had received the first pre
minim for superior skill in an art, the -actpshri

tion of 'which demanded moth perseverance
He had seta noble example to the youth of dile
County, and Mr. F. had no doubt that the Mo.cane of this example would be seen at the
ploughing matches which would hereafter come
oil, under the direction of the Society, in Ate.
gtieay county. .Let the young men, prepare
themselves for these trials. There were more
silver cups inreserve for the victors in these
amicable contests. Mr. F. said that be had
been a farmer in his youth, end knew • good
deal of agricultural operations, he could, there
fore, saywith perfect truth, that the most glad-
dening and heart-cheering eight which had ever
met his eyes, was a well-cultivated field_ It was
the admirable et:titivation of England that gave
such attractions toher rural scenery. He trust-
ed that the time would come, when Inthis coun-
ty the applioation.of acienoe, practicalskill and
zeal in the business of agriculture, would make
Allegheny county like England, s garden.
natural 'eatery no ;country of the globe wasmore picturesque and enchanting. Added to
this the soil was almost universally fertile, lime-
stone, freestone, coal, the most valuable timber
met us everywhere. -The country was wonder.
fully favored with spring!' of water, and the at-
mosphere noted for its salubrity. It was &re-
gion that emphatically invited the attention of
Agricultural Societies, and he trusted that the
Societyiwouldfeel the importance of Itsminion
and attend vigorously to the duties which they
had assumed. Much had been done already,
Heaven be praised for it, and the thanks of the
people mere, due to the 'Managers of tits testi-
tutican,but much more remained to bedsne, and
doubtless Mould be done in Coming years, until
Allegheny county would be, as It ought to be,
equal to any other in the productiveness of its
fields and in the style-of tiercultivation.

Mr. F, said, that when he left the county two
years ago, he bad been troubled with serious
misgivings as to theenuess of their Society.—
la feared that its fate mightbe that ofa former
society; which bad sprang Into existence many
years ago, andafter langniehing for a brief pe-
riod, had died a natural death. Onhis return,
however, be had been most agreeably disap-
pointed in findingthat the Society bad grown in
strength and uaefulness, and that it bad dispel-
led all fears- as to its pertoaneoce and future
utility. Herejoiced at this, and congratulated
the Managers of the Society, and the farmers
of the county, at the prospect before them He
trusted that the proceedings of that evening,
and the presentation of the premium to theiren-_
terprising young friend, would quicken not only
the spirit of the vigorous youth of the county,
but give •new impulse to the enterprize of the
(Enthusiasts applauta) Managers of the So-

•ditty. 1General J. K. Moorehead, at the request of
the Cohpany, rose and said that he felt Tory
mach embarrassed at the position •in which he
found himself. He-weenow, neither a speaker
nor a farmer; but during the course of his life,
he had pursued eeyeral occupatioes, and when
he was of theage of the young gentleman who
had recelved.the cup that evening, bad passed

• manya daybetween the hamilos of a plough. It
was tree that the work he did, could not be cum-' .
pared with that done at the present day, for, in
addition to hisoomparative want of skill, his 1
plough had been ofa primitive constriction.

The gentleman then proceeded to give an
amusing arcane of the construction ofploughs
in his early day, acd of the work he did with
them. He --had, since that time, devoted
but little of his attention to farming, hay-
lug been engaged

i
In other pursuits, bat h

could not forbearrelating an anecdote to them
of old John Tates, a neighbor of his, InLancas-
ter County. He was an old bachelor, who,:ttn-
derstruiding nothing of the practical part of
farming,'prided himself greatly on his theoreti-
cal knowledge. He employed a number of fore-
men and laborers, and, u might be expected,
did not reap much profit from his farm. One
day one of his laborers, anleishman, came run-
ning op to him, and said, "Mr. Yates, the bogs
are in the cornfield, shouldtheybe there? "No,"
replied he, rubbing his hands, and , pleased with
the idea of beingCoatufted, "turn them out," and
he at once conceived suchn high idea of his
labereeeappreciatina of trot merit and knowl-
edge, that he made him foreman. A friend

t.touting see theold gentleman one day, end
obserrie his ample borne, epring houses and
other out buildings. said, 'You Isere a very fine.
farm, Mr. Yates ;" "Oh yes," exclaimed he in
great glee," Bank stock is • capital thing to
keep up a farm." (Laughter.) The 'pester had
purchased •farm, a shorttime ego, up the Sion-ongabelaJ river, (and he hoped diet his friend
Mr. Martin had since succeeded with it better
than he did,) but he was something like Mr.
Yates, for his experience taught him that the
"Novelty Works" were of great use to him in
aiding to:support to, farm." [Laughter.]

Icahie opinion, the practicalpart of farming
most be meet attendedto, though be did not in-
tend to seythst the theoretical portionshould be
neglected; on the contrary, they should both
walk hand le hand. The gentleman proceeded
at some length, to point out the defeats in the
agriculture of Allegheny County, though he 10-
.mitted that it had mucleimproved of late years,
and that many first rate praodeal and theoreti-
cal agriculturalists .now lived amongst es.—
These who werenot skilful, should take exam-
ple by their more learned neighbors.

When he was first setat fanning he was the
oldest ofhis Mother's Nosily, .(ids father being
do:l,3)lmiwas quits young,end baring had no ex-
perience, ofcourse he knew nothing about IL—
Fortunately for hips, however, he had 'for .a
neighbora skilful old farmer named Brubecker,
and he tangled his example In every thing.—
When Mr, B. ploughed, is did he, and when he
sowed, an did the speaker.. This, although-Igno-
rant enough himself, he always, except some '
untowardcircumitextc 0 Intervened, secured good 1

fleneral ?doorehesd concluded by expressing
his gratifiration at the proceedings of the• even-
lug. With Mr. Forward, he thought that that
was one of the happiest momenta of hfr. Boyla's
life, and he trusted that that gentleman would
htreafter melte atiU further advances in the art
in whlah,he had shown himeelf eo proficient.
(Lend applause.)

on General Lorimer for a

Genets! Lorimer thanked the gentleman, and
belted ha did-not know that be (Gen. L. had
been so frequently requested to deliver agri-
cultural &dangers of late;that he bid almost
exhausted all heknew of the subjectl A plough-
ing match had taken place -On Ida farm near
Rut Liberty on the previons year, at which
ColonelUnita wen expeoted to speak, bat. that
;Malan=not keeping his engagements, he had
been' 'elected. to supply his place.. HS had
likewise spoken at Sharpsburgh, and hie hop-
per was nearly empty. Ile was no epeaker;
but like his friend Itioorhead, he never backed
out. Hewas raised. a farmer,and might almost
say that he toe* nothing else." The gentle-
man thenproceeded to describe the manor in
which farming, In all its branches, was con-
ducted in Westmoreland County when he wasa
youngman next contrasted the farming
of the Eastern part of the State, with that of
the. West, and pointed out the reasons- for his
thinking the former a upMior to the latter.

lle hid been present at the ploughing 'match'
at whiolais young friend Mr. Robert J. Boyle
bad been the vlator,and was happy to my thatI be had Fenthe. silver cup presented to him thatevening, fairly c on. The ploughing of all thecompetitors at that Ploughing match, could not
be beaten In any State in the Union. It was
all so good, that it required, thoijudges, and they
IMOskilful men, to examine very carefully,and to spend a great deal of- time in comparingthe tispeative merits of the ploughmen.

The General proceeded, with much feeling to
depict the animated eoette, at the PloughingI match, where twenty-one teams. were busily at
work, and hundred, of epectators looking on,
and then to contrast It with -the mournfol speo-Melo of the train, secompanyine the body of theowner ofthe Teri fold in which the match tookpiane,-the lateiJainen Bank -which pulled by,
When Was life and tiger on his land.

FirMing hod been reared to, ae being themote :honorable :,ocenpation - in which- a- man
Could Aiengaied„ and 'he VeLleted that theimistsrant niaiss,-,were the honest in:the*Mushy- Perhaps (taming to Idr.letward)they are not so much temptedas Gene si Mourn

head, or myeelL When men commenced build-
ing Slack Wilms and Railroads, they were apt
tobecome a little corrupted (laughter) though
he hoped such was not the case with them.
(Laughter.) General C. proceeded to point out
the reasons which rendered farming at present
mueh easter and more agreeable than in the
"olden time," and concluded by congratulating
Mr. Boyle on having so honorably Won the cup,

and trusting that he might (long live to •enjoy
the laurels which he had gained. (Loud op-
plause.)

Mr. P. A. Way called thii attention of the
gentlemen present to the feat that no person.
notau inhabitant of Allegheny County, could,
according to the present Constitution and By-
Laws, compete with our citizens for premiums,
at the annual fain. This was wrong; the doors
should be Thrownopen to all competitors.

Mr. William Martin, 3r., remarked that a
Committee had been appointed to revise the
the Constitution and By Laws who would re-
port next day.

kill% Murdock, Jr , Chairman of that Com-
mittee, announced that their report, if adopted,
wordil obriate the difficulty pointed out by Mr.
Way. When the Society had first been formed,
its members had, it most he ,.confessed, been
tifrald of competition, not thatthey feared the in-
habitants of the Countireferred toby Gen. Ler-
imeronzt former occasion (Westmoreland) where
they carried a stone inone end of the sack tobal-
ance the grain in the other end, (laughter) but
Washington Comity was then alittle toostrong for
them. Now, he was happy to say, they did not
dread competition. They had seen enough at
their last Fair, to prove that they were as able
as they were willing to inviteall rivals to enter
the ll.et.

Mr. Martin presented the following communi-
cation, which was read by the Secretary.

I would respectfully suggest to the Board of
Managers the propriety or calling their early
attention to the enumeration of all articles fur
which they intend togirt premiums at their
next annual fair; to bare all lire 'trick, Ac.,
properly clothed, their judges selected, and all
other arrangements made on an extensive scale,
each as the selection of a suitable place for
holding the Fair; bow It Is to be conducted,AC., eo that all may be laid before the public
long before it takes place, and that a general in-
citation ba given, not only to the neighboring
Comities, but to theadjoining States to-attend,
and bring forward their stock and other arti-
cles, to join no in honorable competition. 1

i would also suggest that a substantial lncloeure
be erected, and suitable departmeots for hold- 1rag stock and works of art, that require pro-tection from the weather, and that the first day
of the Fair be set apart wholly to the receiving
of stock and all other articles, and arranging
them in theirproper places for exhibition. Vis-
itors to be admitted on the second day, and
nothing to be allowed to be taken MY the grounds
untiLthe close of the third day,—thie Board to
tarnish hay for the stock during the throe days
(free of cost to the owners); that an efßelent
police he provided. and a night watch, eo that
all articles, stock sc., will bo entirely eafe and
unmet sted.

Alt hese arrangements should be made and
coucla dat as early a day as possible, so thatthey be made public (far and wide) long
before the time of holding the fair.

Some States, Mr. Martin thought, would
probably surpass us In live stock, bat none is
manufactured articles, and the superiority of
our ploughmen was talked of all over the Union
already.

General Moorhead had been a little surprised
to tee the Society so soon organized ona firm
basis, but he should hare recollected that its
members had gone Alt:lM (the Society, Attu
President), from the start. (laughter)and they,
in common with the other cltleene of Alleghe-
ny county, had gone Forward since, which was
the reason of that eminent gentleman's return
to this city. (Laughter.)

Edward Campbell, Esq., remarked, that there
was more Arad in that remark, than they had
looked for from the gentieinan. (Loud laugh-
ter and a pplanas.)

atl2. Latimer spoke in glowing terms of the
excellence of the last Fair, and predicted that
there would be an infinitely superior one next
year. The articles tient in by our fannen and
mechanics had been so numerous and excellent,
and had been to favorably and extensively no-
ticed by the papers, that tie had no doubt next
year, the only difficulty would be to Anil room li
which tostow themall.

One word, and he bad doge. .He begged
site Mend, Mr. Murdoch, of Squlrrel
not to locate Ms :unfortunate story of the
boy going to mill with his grain inone end
of the sack, and a stone in the other, in West-
moreland. That was his native county, and he
felt concerned itt Its reputation. (Laughter.)

The lion. H.B. Fleming baring been called ap,
made a brief but appropriate and forcible ad.
dress expressive of the pleasure which be had
experienced Inseeleg so young a man so Mr.
Boyle ex raccerafal in the pursuit he had cho-
sen. Ile trusted 'that would not be the last
premium he would receive. (Applause.)

Mr. Benjamin Belly, of Wilkins, called the
attention of the gentlemen present to the fact
that that was not the Mat premium which II
Boyle had received. A short time before the
plosighing.match of the Allegheny County So-
ciety, he had borne off the first prize for plough-
ing at the Indiana Township ploughing match.

The gentleman thy proceeded to point out
the steady Increase In the prosperity of the Al-
legheny County Agricultural Society. At Its
first ploughing match, seven ploughmen only,
badentered for competition—at It, second, thir-
teen, and at the lasttwenty-one ploughmen were
on Mallet/ad No man could hare en. Idea of
the improvement they bad made,vmleas be had-
attended each, and marked their gradual pro-
gress. 'West es was _tbi Improvement in the
ploughing, the improvement in plough' kept

pace with It, and those manufactured by Hall
& Speer, and other manufacturers this city,
could not be surpassed by any in the United
States. (Applause.)

A number ifether epeeches ware made. and
after spending the seeding in a very agree-
able manner, the company separated about ten
o'clock.

sAwTge artztaid.-4 large and reipeatablemeeting of our citinni who are favorable
to the election of B. C. Sawyer, Esq., as Mayor
ofPittsburgh, assembled to the Old CourtRouse,
on Saturday evening.

Daniel McCurdy wan called to the Chair, and
Messrs. Edward Campbell and John McMaster',Jr., appointed Tice Presidents,. John Sergniutand 0. ff. Rippe),were dulj elected Secretaries.A series ofresolutions 'were adopted, pledging
the support of the Whigs and Antimmons ofthis City, to B. C. Sawyer, Esq.The meeting was appropriately addressed by
Alderman McMaster*, D. D. Brno*, George C.
Morgan, auk°. R. R,ppey. The. proceedingswere of the most harmouloue nature, and It was
evident that the tenons present were warm
friend' of Mr.Sawyer. whose election on the 2dTanday of January, we regard as a used fact,since he-will receive rhe tittdivided support of
the Whigiand dotimasons ofPittsburgh.

Kossurn Couturregs,—The Koseuth Eseen.
tire and Reception Committees met 012 Saturdayamain, at CaL Bahl's. -

A circular to the clergy was read and approved.
The Sidi-Committeeof.Arrangement' reportedhaving procured accommodations for GOT. Kos:lath at the 8t: Clarke Hotel.

,

Messrs. a N. White, George F. Gilmore andJames McAuley were appointed a committee onprogramme for festival.
On motion, Philo !lull was selected as theplace for selling ticking to the Kossuth Festi•vat (ataaotion,) having been tendered for"thatpurpose, at such time as the Committee on Fes.Ural may publish.
Oen. Win. Lorimer was appointed the Chief

Marshal, withauthority to appoint twelve mar-chats, ottoecasion of the procession-
' On motion. It was

Resolved, That the Firemen of Allegheny,Pittsburgh and vicinity, be minuted to meet
et Philo Hall, 3d street, at 7 ecloak on Mondayevening, toconsider the propoildins ofitheKos-wath Executive committee, that the firemen sotu a part of the-. procession, to accompany the
guest of the cities tohis,hotel.Messrs. T. J. Fox Alden, A. W. Foster, J. W.
Roberta; Wm.' Alexander, H. Hartley,
Thompson Douglas, Capt. J. D. N. White, were
added to the Reception Committee.

Messrs. A. Wilehm, D. Wlnchestiq, Aug.
Wagner, JosiahKing,. J. Kennedy, Thorny M.
Marshell, H. P. Schwartz and Thomas McCon-
nell, were added to the Executive Committee.

A. Mahn, Second ward, Pittsburgh, and
Jolliet, Sing, of the Fourth 'ward, Allegheny,
were added to the Bet of collectors.

The Collecting Committees ware Instructed to
proceed at once tocollect foods. •

Adjourned till Monday ng it 7 o'clock.
Attend= Firemen.—We t •there may be

a full attendance at Philo R I this inch% to
take action relative toIn appropriate reception

•

of Konuth. The firemen of our cities and vi-
cinity ems stake the proommion what it ought to
be, if they take hold, and we shall expect to
see envy company properly tepreeented to-night. •lire hive uo • military is a proper eweof argil/ideation; and, without the firemen, intheir tuaifonne, a proemodon would not amount
tomiteih.

EDIXIATIONdI.—WO were much surprised to
see Co large an audience, including many direct-ore find nearly all the tasohers In the county, in
attendance at Mr. Swan's Lecture before the
Teacher'S Association, on hot Saturday evening.The sputter, during the entire evening, wan lis-
tened to with the moat marked attention. The
do Ilea of the Teacher, Director, and Parent were
clearly set forth. Many of the Ideas which he
solvanced in relation to teaching were new, and
w'e have no doubt will have their effect In ad.
enticing our public schools Mill further. At the
monclasion of the address, Mr. wee =ma'
measly elected an Honorary Memberof the As-
sedation, and the thanks of the Meeting were
tendered to him. A. a speaker he Iselear,
steal, and pleasing.

To RIOT Casa.—On Saturday the Jury its
the riot case which' occupied the attention of
the Courtall hut week, returned a verdict of
guilty as to Thomas Dunn, Patrick Kinsella,
Wm. Dunn, Michael Rafferty, Daniel O'Hare,
Robert Keenan, John Foley, James Cummins,
Petrick Rooney, Mary Dnnn andRobert Camp-
bell. No sentence was passed upon the defend-
ants.

YOBHUTH COMMIITEEL
The members of the Kossuth Committees are

earnestly requested to attend the meeting of the
Esa:dive Committee this evening, (Monday) at
7 o'clock—at Col. Bahl's, Water Street, below
Wood.

&Er Associations, cocieties, trades, &o. are
earnestly invited to take part in the ceremonies
of reception; and are requested toreport their
intention to Mayor Guthrie, thatappropriate pe-
titions may be assigned them.

TheExecutive Committees have requested the
Clergy tocollect for the Hungarian Fund on the
Sunday subsequent to Gov. Kossuth', arrivaL

The Collectors have been requested to corn-
ciente collecting at once—with a dollar sub-scription paper, in which all ate reqaeated to
join; and also a paper for those whowill give
larger Imm:de.

The (allowingresolution has also tuna pass
ed:

Resolved, That the people be' earnestly re-
quested to commence at once the collection of
funds in aid of the freedom' of litutgary, by ap-
pointing • collector inevery workshop, mercan-
tile, and manufacturingestablishment Inthe two
cities, boroughs, and townships of the county—-
tobe paid to the collector appointed by this com-
mittee.

Sneetirlt MeCTINCI AT DeIYCS--An nthusi-
nails meeting of thefriends of Kossuth in Bea-
ver was held In the Court House of that place,
on Friday evening The assembly was organ.
iced by calling &Urea JOSHUA LOCUM to_the
Chair, and appointing Messrs. One PINNZY,
DAVID LiaillitT, CIO- C. F. Heartens, and Pr.T. J. Cuesutza, Viva Presidents.

Mews Joseph H. Wilson and Seri
ttger, were appointed Secretaries.
T. J. Fox Ammo Eq., ofPittsburgh add/las-

ed the assembly in an eloquent and animated
speech, which was frequently interrupted by
burets of applause.

Messrs. Wto. L.Dickson, George C. Bpeyerer,Oen Charles Carter, David Doles and B. D.Wilson, Eaq , were "appointed a committee to
prepare resolutions expressive of the sentiments
of the meeting, who feeda report based upon,
and fully agreeing with the resolutions passed
by the &moth Mooring in Allegheny County.The following committees were appointed.

BH&VER CONI=IiMiI,
Cotxrcross.—OvidPinney, Benj. Wilde. Jos

H. Wilson, Esq , Wm. L. Dickinson, Dr. T. J.
Celestite?, J. J. Anderson. D. P. Work, Mattison Durant%and Ches. fistkoiroM.

I , DELEGATES TO PITTSBURGH-
! Major J. Logan J Andrews

Gen. C. Carter. 3 Vicary
J. R. Shannon B L BakerCol. J. H. Wilson Marvin HullR. P. Roberts 4 P Lacocit
J. Collins Hon Jas Lrtin
Hon. B. Adams EEhrmannH. B. Anderson 3 A Steinbagh
M. Wsyakd 0 Shanor
Wm. S. BarClay 0 C Mini.
8. B, Wilson . Dr Linnebrink
R. A. Agnew Wm Buhl
Wm. E. Bodsn Wm Eakin
T. Cunningham Root Potter
P. Moira:mon It Wallace
David Holes W C Plants
Wm. Latimer, jr , W. Breitenstein
J. J. Anderson J basbelt
M. C. Fich Don J SterlingWm. Danlingu 11 Robertson
Francis Reno Dr Id Lawrence
C01. 12.'A Shales - James MetalDr. T. J. Cbsactlor S a JelfreyGrid Pinney Sami Stile,
0. C. Elpeyerer J Lawrence
F. 0. Squarer C Black
John EL Camp M ElderH. Clarke • J T BbydD. J. 11. Dicksok. Dr Marquis,
J. H. Whirler J Johnston
David Ramsay Writ Thomas,
Thos. J.Power Israel Orel,
T. Campbell Dr 3 Barnes,
W. L. Dickinson J DEakin,
Hon. J. Dickey A G Henry,
Hiram Stow Aaron Doutt,
J. W. Thornly W W Irwin,
AL Darragh . . Jam Boles,
0. 11. P. Breen , M Welsh,
Hon. J Carothers DrShaltenberger,
Chas. Dukens ' Dr B B Barker,
JOnah Birk H C Ritchie,
J. Carothers Samuel Bigger,B. 8.. Chamberlin D White,
Jiks. Patterson - 8 Dams,
ill it Bradford 8 Stone,
Dr. J. .Bargent I Jones.
RobL owneend

~

3ld Lukens, .

C. E. larks C Rodenbach,
J. 0. ainbow E Jane*,
Dr. .W . J.JWilson 3 W Craft
Oeo. 8. Barker Her Winter
Dr. C. I.

rick
J. Wagner

Silas M sick C FiatkowskiBad. It Ide hi FisherCapt. A. Bimber 3 CiruhantF. Le 0 [llion Jas. hi'die•Dr E Acker 'Jae M Conant(' .
Geo Frank H Bryan
F Shrunalier 3 Shaffer

On motion, it wee resolved that the proceed
imp be published In the Pittsburgh Daily O►
setts, Post and Dispatch.

RLOZPIIOI or KOISCTIL—Our :seders will
And below, a list of the various committees op-
pointed withreference to the reception of Hot-
!nth

Hon J B Guthrie, Hon 11 8 Flemiog, Col 8 W
Black, John Morrison, Gen Wm Lorimer, E D
Gestam, Col J H BeweD, T Ombetaetter, ColFKay, Lecky Harper, D N White, Col J H Fos*
ter, 11 P Mueller, • J G Backofen, Allen Kra-
mer, Alan Holstein, ColLeo 8011, L Wilmarth,
Dr Werneberg, C 0 Loomis, Dr 8 Dilworth, H
Nixon, Hon W W Irwin, Dr John Dixon, W W
Dallas, Alex IVWatson,-Charles Rent,. Hon, C
Naylor, .Wm J Rose, David Campbell, DneldAPClelland, SimnelFrew, WilliamPorter, JohnScott, Henry McGeiry, John Harper, Joh'n Gra-
ham, Rudolph Minim, Joseph 8. Lynch,
Jame McAuley, Dr George 1) Brace, C
Smith, John Elireab, Cyrus Townsend, Caspa
Geng, James Richey, Darldll Rune, G B Rid-dle, John H Phillips, Perry Baker, Win E. Ste-
venson SamuelAillader, Benjamin Coursin, A.
G. Rei nhort, Capt John Hay, Capt John Young,
Jr, Dr0 Betcheim, David Smith, Win'H /math,
George F Gilmore, Leonard Walters,John Greer,
Henry Anshuts, JohnRoth. John Henri., Cap-
tain James Boyd, George E. Nieman, CharlesRowan, Philip Gast, Henry Beller, John Flel•nor.
g• Meet title Evening, at 7 o'clock, at Col.

Bahr*, on Naar Street.
coaYtrre~ or IIgiMPTIOX

Hon. W. W. Irwin, Hon. M. Hampton, Dr. T.F. Dale, Gen. W. 'Robinson, N. Voeghtly, Ron ,
Hon. W. Forward, Dr. H. D. Balers, Wm. A.

Wm. Coleman, James Nat, John JRog-
gen, Col 8 W Black, Gen Wm Latimer, R D
Ostrato, Col J H Rowell, T Umbsteettr, D NWhite, H P Moeller, Ales Holstein, W V/ Dal-
las, Wm .1 Roos, Samuel Frew, Conrad Bower-
man, Richard Baroy, A 0 Loyd, J J Patterson,
Cyrns Black, Wm. Barnhill, Robert Leo, JamesM. Christy, Leeky Harper, J Heron Foster,
Charles Bowman rcitzer, and Datid
Ritchie:

varldoet-thls main at Col Babl'e:
Orator of the day—Col SAXIIIII. W. DLACI

MANOR 00.112141117.V.
Wm Latimer Jr, M Jones, E 11 GaIUM, WW Irwin, W A Irvin, L. Bahl, John Marl-on.

COILIRTTSS 0! SALUTES.
Doctor Hartmeyor, Ciptala Charlton, JohnP. Gloss.

00111117rxr. osi XIIIIO.
Frederick Olenhauser, 13. Meteor, Levi Mel-lor, C. EL Paulson.

cowgirl= pa CA.IIIUAOSI. -
Jahn U. trivia, Wilson F. Lewis, Alfred P.

Ansbuts.
I=EMMZQ

Pintbursa—MoonsKant, Brom Joins.' gen"
natty, Wilson, and Murray °Nelson MemoBid-
die.BINC 001331101 m Gribbin, &Wrist. Wll
Gatti Wrinhtmr, awl td'Haiglit of CommonCotot-

pi 0,,..,..:;;,..., ;.,

Ailesrhoy—!Masan Pointer and Dalrell of Br
leer; Alvaro Riddle, Wiakersbara, and Eggers
of Common Connell.

&COW. —8 B Barber, l Haslet[.—Aebore.
Collecting-9 B Barber, 8 Oarretaon.—Lang-

don.
cosavre's COMMTET OP /100017.

Dr E D Oariam, D N White, John Grata.
Lecky Harper, Alfred 0 Loyd, and J H Saxe

James &Wintry, Samuel Fahneetuck, T Umb
stainter, W A Irwin and Dr G Selenalm.

COMXITTER OS BANNERS.
Vi'm l Rose

•CDITINO COISUTITZE.
James M'Auler, Isaac Joie', A ;Faking.

COMWITTIN OF INVITATION TO. FIRILXVII.
Dr E D OPIUM, DrDleriselserg, W J Rose

COLLOTING expos iTree-
Pittsburgh—let Ward.; F 0 Ka,y, J B McFadden, B gingerly, Alec Htr2d Ward—J Al CrossetDlt Miller, A-P An-shuts, C H Paulson.
3d Ward—John Shipto , HDemler,T M Mar-shall.
4th Ward—R E hiceow , W W Wallace.6th Ward—P McCorm ck, J 0 Ray, J PGlass.
6th Word--Joshus Hanna, Robert Curling,Henry Reis.
7th Ward—Charles Rent, R T Friend, W AIArthure, Wm J Rose. -
Bth Ward—Conrad Byerman, John Coyle.9th Ward—T A Rowley, Nicholas Grass.
let Ward, Allegheny—A Woodhouse, John

Alexander, Wm Charleton.
2d Ward—Geo R Riddle, R H Davis. •3d Ward—Aug.'iliartje, That'. Farley.4th Ward—Harrison Pinter, A Wiliam.Mancheeter—J W White. Valentine Short,Duquesnt—H Al Curmick, Wm. E Stevenson.Smith Pitteburg Thoo Blackmnre, John DMiller.
Birmingham—M ieb, Dr. Ilagemin.
Reserre Tp.—Ro . H. Herr.
Treaeurer—Gen I Latimer, Jr.

STEAM BOATS:
paN, garLLE—The fine
(ht.:, ti.Abr ouoiriiattaltOV.i. alliall_ • .

Forfreight or paruigeiapply on board': 7 .1•10tr. B. FULTAiIiII6hOER: Agent.'

.0ULAB PITTSBURGH AND
WAYS:LINO PACKET—The egliadril

deggala eissmer ',JUR/IAL, Convell.ter,L. mg performingherregular MI-weekly trigbrim.this rig and Wheeling. leering Pitteburgh at 10 redoesevery Monday. Wnisueday and, Friday.end returning.leaves Wheeling army Tuesday. Thmeday and datordar tla"‘4."1. Yonft*Wlraraillria.ll,V.f..oloTh. Diann/ is a side wheel boot. and Is mielit inseam.and fastest bogie ever comtnined for thetrade. P.m:ti-ger.
trade d

.hipper. era drtiend on her minirmissig to theen
Wheeling and Pittsburgh Packet. .

TUE swift running passengerwest
nifkarts kr the Aber. aall Intersisedi"evx Tuesday. Thursday and Eaturiay,at 10

'TnicseCant.itige. D. Ilona., gill lease
A.
Pit04tsburgh useslay,WThursday. and Platurdegs al)tireturning, irAT. L.siing every DenditY. Wed.[media. and Staley, et 8 A. hi.

•13
For

1, 012
freight d.

or pabrssage.haringsuperb.arreauntidatiOnt.boar

AllktqliONO.DßOZlLLitt 23..Apts.,
The Wincheaterir one the !well boatsever conarne.tealfar the trade. had &Whoa. can depend on,harunning an the traderegularly. jab

JjtEGULAR PITTSBURGH a4dWELLNVILLE PACHIS.—Tbe splewnew pack. reamer FORAST CPIS, A.
unlock,mg.,. Inc.. Pittsburgh Am Wellsville ovcrYday. (escorted &today,/ at It o'clnek. P. 11.; and return-Inc, learns Kullaydle Ivey) do, al IIo'clock, A. 61. TheForest Car rutty In connection with the Cleveland nodPlltsburgb Rallrtud Lin, --

\Tlckyt Aplit, 0._61. HANSON, 61treongstots 1t0....
Freight Agent, 11. BARN lat. No. b 2 }Valor and 64 Pint

Attest. Jan- -- -

IiEGULAW PACKET, BE-
. TWZgli ppmpuauu. s 11(10:Ithik

l'll4llltio4,)I.S.Cratte.coacer.rill leave Yittabutttrannelkheellag. Captinamai llocktrut-pow, every ineetaN o'clock r. aro tecurnlng leavesBocklogpert Cap \Wheeling trot Pittalchron. ev•ex, Thursday ata Wel Panama co alinnorrd•peal thii teak- mingreguiltir ifer/og -th:
Yoefn{Yht or hamiage. anhh

j[l6KtibLAR , Sit PACK-
/71..—The Arm \ •roll:of parketAid1101.4.N, Thomas Moro* levrfoor •N to receive freight fur Wabiapio Mho.For nun infoutr• on board, or or,410 ".I 1713=

WEDN DAY
ACHET, COiCINNATI, 04.tjat

nib... Tata01.114await. bgit b
tas ova.a th• gainer law itvi. and atter;tartheeadanatiand Plttipargb ParketkittaN Lad 111114mo
arm Welasalar tor Claplattatl. A

Pwfreight " P"""ltiViArMilf4R.dgtht

ri 4Olt NASH VILCE—'fhe304-mt.troNloll2dLIall/ stavnmEn.
sitar, all/ tem foe tiak &bay tta.ltattltat•pr..rrl au thlrday:thef,tb last,at Its

apply tza, twat-

.7al: I. Unica Ufa. JMASON'SI:IIN41.1119''' GE BI4,CIEEISIG,
IT Z' `RS FOR ALL .JAS. S. MASON 4- CO., haveitE4loVED

U their Wore thi fthenra In toNthe newan 4 aped., tinaNITZ ault.Din,), tub North Prone re.,than they manna& to, other a hillallihn 0 OfiE
TIIOUMAND DOLLAU.Vor any eaperthrRae B Jae'.h hthlahy Mead:welts awl Dealers theUnited Emu.
prima

also.thwatia raw pl. E si . a MX. at tha m at

CLEGG'S PERFUMERY.ANo.,
FANCY MiApS.

IHESE superior arti. ari of, Perfumery,
mongerablrb enomera ell Ma hoar relettattel
White, Orleural alabaster, I, Ileuge,Tomb aral

niter Powders, blelbea•Velmt.o andatlarstrieratr4
nbetJcs.
lbeame—Walbutamt Extra Flue Erbala and Will.

Wends., /Mann, Palm /Amend, Earley sad Whet
Emma, ElearbegCream.

,

Lry*, C los Waters, Ex.
brril4.lllthl, baadterjbile)b.l.oxrl rartcr. lota=l 6Ctr,x.wire mator'beir am; rx.

4Wiri
ternussrbasm.0.% stmt, belme2.l. 171.1.•blerebabla deal bxam Mat Clegg', Is tmamma

SIM CUM alterativemarmMetory la the City.TOma •
ball. fi" xliE•

11L1t131L=MD
Shriver & McLean,

Flour, Produce and Cori7ii4ion Mer'cd• .
No. 34 &IN. Won, 44 3.333. .

MIIILADELP3I34I. ,

CONSIGNMENTS of 101IR and P

\
.V.l4ll.lltrzrally, 4,ll.l=fga. r iresition.vA,
roefript of UM. OrallZ 'aloft d0412 ,63.

K43.3 to—lloonts. llsookton ItMal*

\
ttaturgkr.

Mr. /math U. Nalloy,
M. Alex. Laug6flot
313.333a1.P. liortrer.

-

' " o
ACTUREIt, 80. South Eecond • Itrznfrisibove• tit.wt. al/e,tllairittighls-

40/112T s. cemal.z.
1M0D1,11.1,,

ACIALEY, 1400DWARD &

ale Grown. Nt, Zel Markit ac, Pbllidelptda.

a. t. SIMMTOM

I_LEALD, BUCKNOR CO., .Toblicqo
oiimaladeo Blacbaals, No. 4l.Narth Wok: atm

an a 0 North Whams. PU04019010. •0001

\ Far 'pile.

NEW YORK,
Professor Alex. C. Rarry's Tileopherous,
ibR MEDICATED COMPOUO, for. ro•
.J nontar. preeernagond bmutiffriol the ~.1 14,..

tang .turfand dandruff, and curing themes dna .010,Rhumb mut murolos, eau.% etas. brute% eM. It411.....Lbkm beenesetutained by experiment. tbitBarre_ .
emu hasof the same glenIn ming themire of eelan, etc of thehorse. andall Me animal kingcla4. The
biker= tenhumalals, selected from htindrede of eirolhir
Import, vrBIMn. to .nr the value of theamt.:sl+3cm.end the enlmation in arttleh It le lend by omit mho bakeearn it s Wel: \

18/5,New Tom, BeSt. 21,Yea. amaze—Deer Elly-1 hare been afilloted ery61 n cle•taneom eruption astle wank, of • Moot altirlu.ntmdprian. for the leerelstesugmhast donne [pat scharm, bat gais.dlaTedk Vl at% Moner:=" 1;11. th ' tiVr hatul
nein now known, whhout the lean besatt. I Wei=
by *friend to try your Thoopberone. Idid band a hat
resort. and. to my middles and gratificaton,band It.and Ingbonttwo months. Brut wee Um tome the
tilearderthatet Umes / yea panlally blin

"

d. \
62 11 EAPELYII, •B.̀ ti.4". 1'940 Oolumbla stmt. /hook',

-

' tint BMX:Wt. 21. 111.0.Yam Baer—lit Deer Mr—Abouttwo =me= 114.,ta1twith out • great deal. and my heed-wit much kruff
wlth dandruff. Iwee toldby • friend to try yourffri
com, and 1 tiffr, and to my astonlahnunt, my heir\armMugu tooted. and all the dandrntf dllagiantuff. YvanOrd now shows for itaelt. \With"." 4' ITsVathrlitra3Bmadwaff s..
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ToLet,
THE WA icroouse now occupied by C42ga It-McKnight, No. TO ffster Poe._nCo the let of nprll. Plogulte, of •in3,tf

• For Bale,
ATII A MODERATE PRICE,a few hundred,it Ta.! Vuttr. ~itenilotl of""' %)1'111;lih .Itvii r•s7a2.3t Phl44.lphia

For Sale,A FARM, containing Two Hundred .6.cree,;IS.°
iteare Elhatr .n.. awed, Drelling Hour. and Ilasotho haairpatuble. rat_futer leeurruallah saply.todr3UrAl 'J. it ILFLUID, fLartalLlrtrb..

To Let,
A IvArL Eff.?f

uslSZerredOn laVaterIpee Itfeet, be, evikiraitir47'da2i6t 57 Water ann.
To Let, .

TIMER STORY BRICK-DWELL-„] lNO.ituat. Wear ofroe.freer, .CooGrunt._'qImiaodlaftly. Enquire of -de2V b. aLACISHURN't CO.
'OR RENT—The large four storyBRICK WAREHOUSE, No. 6 61.16L, 4.42oceopled by H. Co_plter Cok Poofefolon siren,bApply . a R. ELOSO.'Oa= RoObol Much.

---To Maohiniats and Foundry Men.TILE MARYLAND MAW:UWE Maisil7=FACTORING COMPANY will Derain's sell at poblieauction, without isSarfe, ail their Mackineryi Tools,Fogad,/ giaturas,Ae., at their Patiorgi litheirtee MELnearklattimore,on ItED:VERBAL Umtata of J1L111.1761052.
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\Twenty TURNING ENGINRS. ofeariime sire,TWO .UPeriOr loom?luau Lachine., onwhaing ofveryj'Xii7opetit'. GEAR CUTTING ENG/NfaCh. SLABBING EAU:LINK.010th a Bag* and complete assortment of *Oar Tools,larmi sad mill.taridea Feuer,. in great earietf forcot-,. to:r, o th'irwattactri EutahaCm*, ilaarialoundry'col Soul. &a SU side ofcomm.. .I(lio'ehwaiand'cola until Ns. stork le dithered or.\Term ofsite—All same under IMO, moh: our MOuuIn SSW, tar more over $OOO, six ILLOULLt4 EarOrval Daprr.,4.
app raistied.\t=t, TlifirLESTlTATkViMilitworaE arsteribalanderxied. The ears tn.= Baltumwe.on tarshL.. sad Oh itsliniad. leasing at it o'clock A. /Li •ri•rite an hour before th e time of We, and tonal trili art,eta can ha had is Baltimorefor fifty cants.GEORGE YOB, Agent, IEllicott's Alois.
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BALTIMORE:
WALTER &

Flour and General Produce
COMMIS:PION 110IISE,

NO. 0 SOOT/1 'TOWARD. NEAR BALTIMORE BURET:\
BALTIMORE.

RAILROAD TRACE TO Me DOOR.

LIBERAL ADVANCE, MADE ON CONEIONMENTS.
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